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1 Read and find out about a new kind of house.

1 Children Around  
the World

A New Way of Living – Earthships

 *environment  סביבה / بيئة *cans  פחיות / علب

 *tyres  צמיגים / إطارات *cheap  זולים / رخيصة

קיראו וגלו על בית מסוג חדש.

إقرأوا واكتشفوا عن نوع جديد من البيت.

There is a new and different house, called 
an Earthship. These houses are good for the 
environment*. You can live in them all year 
because they are warm in the winter and cool 
in the summer.

People make Earthships from old car tyres* and 
old cans*. Earthships are easy to build. They 
are also cheap* because you can always find 
old tyres and cans. 

The inside of an Earthship is just like a house. 
It has a kitchen, living room, beds, chairs and 
sofas. There is also a garden inside so people 
can grow vegetables inside the house.

Earthships help save energy. They use energy 
from the sun. You can also collect water from 
the rain and use it in the garden and for the 
toilet.

People live in Earthships all over in the world. 
There are Earthships in Australia, Mexico, 
Japan, Canada, Spain, and the USA.
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3 Circle the correct answer.
הקיפו את התשובה הנכונה.

أحيطوا بدائرة اإلجابة الصحيحة.

 What does the article tell us?

 a. Earthships are good houses.

 b. There are many Earthships in Israel.

 c. Earthships don’t have kitchens.

4 Answer the question.
ענו על השאלה.

أجيبوا عن السؤال.

 Why are Earthships good houses? 

 1. 

 2. 

 3. 

2 A. Write T (True) or F (False).

  1. Earthships are bad for the environment. 

  2. People make Earthships from new tyres and cans. 

  3. Earthships are easy to build. 

  4. There is a garden inside the Earthship. 

  5. There are no Earthships in Japan. 

 B. Correct the false sentences.
תקנו את המשפטים הלא נכונים.

صححوا الجمل غير الصحيحة.

 

 

 

 How is an Earthship the same as your home? How is it different?

 

 

5 Your Turn Answer the questions.
ענו על השאלות.

 Compareأجيبوا عن السؤالين.
and 

Contrast

כיתבו True( T = נכון( או F )False = לא נכון(.

أكتبوا True( T = صحيح( أم F )False = غير صحيح(.
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1 Read about the musical “Billy Elliot”. 

The musical “Billy Elliot” is about a boy from 
England. Billy is eleven years old. He lives with 
his father, brother and grandmother. 

Billy’s family is poor*, but his father gives him 
money every week for boxing* lessons. After 
Billy’s boxing lesson, the girls have a ballet lesson 
in the same room. Billy watches them – and guess 
what? He likes dancing more than boxing. The 
ballet teacher invites him to join the class. When 
he starts to go to her classes, she finds out that he 
is a very good dancer.

Billy doesn’t tell his father about his ballet lessons. 
His father says ballet is for girls, not for boys. One 
day, Billy’s father finds out about Billy’s ballet 
lessons and he is very angry. Then he watches Billy dance 
and understands that Billy can be a real dancer.

Billy’s father, the ballet teacher and the people in the 
town help Billy go to London. There, he can learn ballet 
at a famous dance school, the Royal Ballet School.

Go see the musical “Billy Elliot”. The singing and 
dancing are exciting, and I like the happy ending*.

 *poor    ענייה / فقيرة *boxing    איגרוף / مالكمة	 *ending    סוף / نهاية

2 Complete the fact file about Billy Elliot.
השלימו את כרטיס המידע על בילי אליוט.

أكملوا بطاقة المعلومات عن بيلي إليوت.

  1. Name: 

 2. Age: 

 3. Country of birth: 

 4. Hobbies: 

Fact FILE

קיראו על המחזמר “בילי אליוט”.

إقرأوا عن المسرحية الموسيقية »بيلي إليوت«.

Billy Elliot
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 Circle the correct answer.
הקיפו את התשובה הנכונה.

أحيطوا بدائرة اإلجابة الصحيحة.

 1. Billy’s father gives him money for  lessons.

  a. ballet

  b. boxing

  c. music

 2. The ballet teacher  .

  a. tells Billy to learn another sport

  b. talks to Billy’s father

  c. wants Billy to learn ballet

5 ענו על השאלות.

أجيبوا عن األسئلة.

 1. Why doesn’t Billy tell his father about the ballet lessons?

  

 2. Do you think Billy did the right thing? Why or why not?

  

  

4  Number the sentences in the correct order.

3

מספרו את המשפטים בסדר הנכון.

رقموا الجمل بالترتيب الصحيح.

 3. The people in Billy’s town … Billy.

  a. laugh at 

  b. don’t like 

  c. help

 4. The writer thinks this musical is  .

  a. exciting

  b. boring

  c. sad

 Your Turn Answer the questions.

Sequence 

  a. Many people help Billy so he can learn ballet in London.

  b. Billy takes boxing lessons.

  c. Billy joins the ballet class.

  d. Billy’s father is not happy.

  e. Billy’s father finds out about Billy’s ballet lessons.


